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last night (last night)
talking in your sleep (talking in your sleep)
you said things (you said things)
you never said to me (never said to me)

about all the things youâ€™ve done wrong (about all
the things youâ€™ve done wrong) and how you
donâ€™t feel like you belong (you donâ€™t know
where you belong) baby (baby) whatâ€™s got you
feeling so gone (got you feeling so gone)

and then you toss and turn you break a sweat (you toss
and turn you break a sweat) boy somethingâ€™s got
you so upset (upset)
itâ€™s like youâ€™re holding on to some big regret

you wake up (wake up)
you light a cigarette (light a cigarette)
I can see (I see)
A sad silhouette (a sad silhouette)

and then you sit down at the edge of the bed (sit down
at the edge of the bed)
elbows on knees, hands on your head (elbows on knees
hands on your head)
so many things being left unsaid (being left unsaid)

and then you pace back and forth donâ€™t know
Iâ€™m awake (pace back and forth donâ€™t know
Iâ€™m awake)
mumbling about some big mistake (big mistake)
I can feel My heart start to break

You left me no choice
And you had me silence my voice
You pushed me away, expect me to stay I gotta go
searching for a brand new day
You left me no choice
And you had me silence my voice
You pushed me away, expect me to stay I gotta go
searching for a brand new day
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(Ghost)
I confess about the mistress Iâ€™ve been seeing
I confess about my late night creeping
I confess about what I been eating, chillinâ€™
restinâ€™, overnight sleepinâ€™
I confess I did you dirty too, I confess because you
have no clue
I cant picture what I put you through but come on baby
boo put yourself in my shoes I had nothing, none of
yaâ€™ll want me
Memories of what we had will all haunt me
You wanna make it work girl but not me
The weight of this stress lord get it up off me
We was on the same page now its different
She was there you werenâ€™t to listen
I know the story donâ€™t get shit twisted
Too bad what we had will forever be missinâ€™

You left me no choice
And you had me silence my voice
You pushed me away, expect me to stay I gotta go
searching for a brand new day
You left me no choice
And you had me silence my voice
You pushed me away, expect me to stay I gotta go
searching for a brand new day

Last night, talking in your sleep
you said things, you never said to me
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